
Celebration of Life 
Wednesday, July 5, 2023, 11AM 
Pipkin Braswell Chapel of Peace 

6601 East Colfax Avenue, Denver, CO 80220 
Pastor Jermaine Martin, Officiating 

Rev. John Conway, Eulogist 
Leake Bible Church 

 
 

Processional……………………………………………………… Maze Recording 

“Happy Feelings” 

Comfort From the Scripture………………………………………………Minister 

Old Testament ~ Psalms: 23 1-6 

New Testament ~ John:14 1-6 

Prayer of Solace…………………………………………………………Minister 

Music Selection………………………………………Luther Vandross Recording 

“Dance With My Father Again” 

Obituary & Poem……………………………………………Rachelle Washington 

Video Tribute 

Honoring Aubrey………………………………………………2-Minute Remarks 

Musical Selection………………………………………Pattie Labelle Recording 

“Walk Around Heaven” 

Eulogy…………………………………………………………Rev. John Conway 

                      Leake Bible Church 

Pipkin Braswell Directors 

Committal/ Closing Prayer/ Benediction 

Recessional………………………………………………Hall & Oates Recording 

 

Acknowledgement 
Perhaps you sent a lovely card, or sat quietly in a chair, 

Perhaps you sent a floral piece, if so, we saw it there  
Perhaps you spoke the kindest words, as any friend could saw 
Perhaps you were not there at all, just thought of us that day 

Whatever you did to console our hearts, we thank you so—whatever the part  
May God Bless Each of you!!!!! 

 
Pipkin Braswell 

“When Someone You Love Becomes A Memory;  
The Memory Becomes A Treasure.” 

Dear Family and Friends,  
 
Please be advised that I have moved!  I received a call the other day from 
God and He informed me that my new home was completed.  I knew that 
my mansion needed some finishing touches that Jesus Christ himself had to 
inspect and he gave me the final approval.  
 
June 18, 2023, he let me know that my home was completed and that it was 
okay to move in immediately. He told me to go ahead and change my 
address.  Well, my new home is fully furnished, with the most up to date 
amenities, and what a sight to behold.  It is located in an exclusive estate 
area behind the beautiful 12 pearly gates.   
 
Of course, you know the streets are paved in gold. Every day is Sunday, 
just like you have been told.  
 
Trees of twelve manners of fruit grace my garden here.  I can walk and talk 
with my Master without a worry or care.  There is peace here, along with 
joy and happiness.  And no pain, no heartache, no doctors are needed, no 
discontentment, only sweet serenity.  I can dine at the Master’s bountiful 
table while listening to a heavenly choir.   
 
Best of all, my Heavenly Father is here with me in all His Glory. I can 
reunite with my mother. father, nephew, and grandparents. 
 
And, oh yes, I have my own designer here who has fitted me with my own 
white robe and my very own wings.  You too could move here yourself one 
day.  Before I go through, let me give you my new address:  
Aubrey Brian King Jr. 
2101 Heavenly Circle  
Godstown, Heaven 31516  
   
P.S. I don’t have a landline or cell phone, but you can always call God, his 
line is never busy.  If you don’t know how to reach him, read your bible it 
will give you instructions listed on every page. 
  
Until we meet again,  

Aubrey 

Celebrating the Life of… 

 

Aubrey Brian King Jr. 
May 13,1966 ~ June 18, 2023 



Aubrey Brian King Jr. 
May 13,1966 ~ June 18, 2023 
 

On the 18th of June, a somber 
tranquility filled the hospital room 
where Aubrey King resided. In 
that moment, Aubrey's soul 
gracefully departed from this 
world of trials and tribulations, 
finding solace in eternal rest. We 
mourn the departure of a humble 
and cherished individual, Aubrey 
King, who embodied unwavering 
devotion as a husband, father, 
brother, and cousin. Today, we 
gather to celebrate his life as he 
embarks on his final journey to his 
heavenly abode. 
  
Aubrey Brian King was born in 

Denver, Colorado, to Dorothy and 
Arby King Sr., both of whom 
preceded him in death. Educated 
within the Denver Public School 
system, Aubrey went on to attend 
the University of Oklahoma on a 

football scholarship as a talented tight end. His time 
there was marked by remarkable achievement as they 
secured three consecutive Rose Bowl Championships. 

Alongside his athletic pursuits, Aubrey pursued his 
academic passions and majored in Sociology and 
Business. 
  
Aubrey's life took an even more meaningful turn when 
he exchanged vows with Dana Thompson on January 
16, 2009. Their union brought forth the birth of their 
beloved daughter, Arianna King. Additionally, Aubrey 
wholeheartedly embraced Dana's sons James and 
DeAnthony Thompson as his own. 
  
Above all else, Aubrey King had an immeasurable 
impact on numerous lives during his time with us. 
Through generous gestures from an empathetic heart 
and supportive actions from caring hands, he left an 
indelible mark as a devoted father, an adoring husband, 
and a wise confidant to friends who sought solace in his 
wisdom.  
  
Aubrey's memory will forever live on in the hearts of 
those who cherished him dearly: his devoted wife Dana 
King; his children, Arianna King, James and 
DeAnthony Thompson; his sister, Stephine King of Ft. 
Lauderdale, FL; his uncle, Rese Jenkins of Denver, 
Colorado; his mother-in-law Leslie Thompson; his 
sisters-in-law Cynthia and Micah Thompson; his late 
nephew Frank Grace Jr., and a myriad of nieces, 
nephews, cousins, and friends.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
  

 

 


